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inlng, n.l chose tho following

for the ensuing year;
McCornnck, president.

er Breyman, vice-prusmu-

Meredith, secretary,
annigartner, tronsurer.
Gilbert, Fred StousloK,, Ml'- -

.. ... rtUnrrn ntl.1 TH
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Dyrd, trustees.
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JP CELEBRATED

STOMACH

BITTERS

SPLENDID

If you'll only
take a few
doses
Hitters at the
first symp
torn of
Hick

Headache

Appetite
Indigestion

Colds
and
Female Ills
prompt relief
Is
Try It.

HOLIDAY

ISSUES

. - itntnntnrv. nhmv-- I Thf f!nnltil ln ...n. ,.
a nnil CUIHI"!""-""-- ! I .,.., .uiiiiiiii lauim

it $9000 receipts, and nearly flno Thanksgiving number and a lino
kmhert. Mr. Aioruuuu hub w..iiuuS numoor. Those nntiAm

Eflrst-clos- s officer, and his re- - j will bo devoted to writing tip tho
by acclamation was a greiu utiwai uuy and Its Industries and

to his ability as nn gin-- wiu prouueta tho Wlllnmetto vol-etlrl- ng

president, J. A. ley and Its towns.
I, was given a number of ovl-- 1 Our solicitors nro now In tho field
i0f tho connuonco nuu cu-.i- ur nuvorusomonts, sketches of men

i.i.i. I. la tin11 liv flin ntlil innllAi-- a n..i.t.t- -in wnicu in; - "j - ouiiaiiiu lor tin.
rs for tho grand work ho has pers. Wo shall appreciate any favors

keeping tho club's anairs in biiowu thorn gottlng out these ad- -
.m.IahIm n1itn1i1n iittnl a.IIH

hape, nnu rvuuuimb iuiuuui. iuihihj vuuiuub. aucn nowspnpors
m Us exccutlvo omcor. ,cost a printing offlco about as much

IA. N. Gilbert, in nominnung ns it, gets out of thorn, and wo hope
tnt-elc- McCornnck, paid that a largo numhor of thorn will bo taken
nan a high meed of prnlso for, for advertising purposes. for tho

brk on tho commlttoo on fur-- Board of Trade, Boosters' Club and
the houoo when It was llrst Buslnoss Men's Loaguo, to advertise

Mr. McCornnck and the Salem.
her members of tho commit-1-" Tho local paper spooks for tho
at Into their pockots for about building of tho community ns does
to buy the furniture and fit nip no othor form of publication, and

fcb In tho present elegant man- - dosorvos tho support and encourago- -
Shlch i a great credit to tno mont of nil oltizons who stand for

Citv. Tho election of Mr. progressive nollolos.

1.vspcpsln

nack wns with great I In placing extra advertising re
gion of satisfaction, and was tho Thanksgiving
unanimous-

- on motion of Mr. nnd tho ChrlstmnH Journal.
by Squire- - Fnrrar.

vas a lunch sorvuu m
lot tho business B03Blon.

wee was very largo.
The

nssurcd.

received
raombor Journal

seconded

Chills,

Badly Mixed Up.
of Wlntorton, N.

had vory romnrkablo exporl-onc- o;

Bays: badly
ilonsncM Constljintloti. mixed up over ono said heart
years I was troublod wlth,bl!- - two called It kldnoy trouble;
i and conttlpatlon, which fourth, blood poison, and the

life for mo. My np flfth Htoraach and Hvor trouble:
failed mo. I lost my usual nono of thorn holped mo; bo my wlfo

and vitality. PopBln propnrn- - udvlBed trying Electric Bitters, which
only mado mat nro restoring mo perfect health

one. I do not know wnoro i ono bottlo did mo cood thnn nil
bare been today had I not flvo doctors prescribed." Guar- -

Cbambcrlaln's Stomach and nnteed to blood poison, weak-Tablet- s.

Tho tablet rollove nosn and nil atomnoh, Hvor and kld- -
1 feeling nt onco, strongthou ney coraplnlnts, by J. C. Petry, drug- -

llgeittvo functions, gist, GOc. ,

to do Its work naturally.
lota Potts, Birmingham, Aaln.

tablets are for ealo at
ft drug store.

--o
The Harvesters.

youth who bows wild oats, 'tis
i true.

Mt rean 05 ho has sown:
Iben his father ought to do
ine thrnshlnc of Ills own.

tho

I Cathc'lc Standard and Times.
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Dr.
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Victor Dorrls his theme
ilaet night to tho parable of
the Good Shepherd, nnd opened
somo Interesting and fortllo Ideas

.thnt are not heard from
(the teacher of today. Tho

intorsporsod with sulTl- -
'clout humor nnd illustration to
make It pithy nnd and his

.hearorB wero appreciative to the end
nth Dakota, with Its silver, Tho nnPal to mon nntl women to uc-

k bonanza farms, wide range 1 cont CUr,8t wns responded to by a
trange natural formations, Is a husband and wlfo, and others ox-rt- io

wonderland. At Mound Presoed keen desire concerning the
;ln the home of Mrs E l"stln ns to whothor they were In
i, a case of healing tho fo,d ot th0 a0(1 Shophord. To- -

Wely occurred, Hor Bon soora-- n,Knt Mr- - mrriB w,n "ftVe ror
dfath with luntr nnd throat lhorao JIled by Kalth AJono. and

lie ' Exhaustlnc couchlne snells tho evangelist full dls- -

fred every five minutes," writes ci'sukm of that Important question.
v;83p, "when uuuvu .v;o .I began giving

ting s New Discovery, the great mooting bogau, and nmong them are
pine, that saved his Hfo and 80m0 of t,l9 ba-8-

t citizen of tho city,
fitWr curr him" Guaranteed and otl,or8 nro Intorestod. Some who
fc6h3 and colds throat nnd had Projudloos in tho beginning are
troub'ei bv j c Piirrv drue'irondy to admit that when the evan- -

5"e and $100. Trial bottlo EQllst Is understood thnt he is noxt to
j unanswerable, and that hl knowl
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I A new white star will shine In th3
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ma, but bls duty under the act of
pongress Is io admit the new stateprw 8 3 prlntlntr columns of ., .ii.fi timt i h nrnvlded a

octetTthi XDei8o of the New-governra- "republican In form."
to mi k

Wh rIses at day-- He will hand the state over to Derao-- v.

.." nve cows. Certainly lt'-r- tt nfflnlals already ohosea.
Kefe0!!?S.oman,fl credit hatj and

te1ndafDB the da,ryma,a to tlona have always in
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Couvcrts.
changed
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pointed,
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questions
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Political sectional consldera
ruled the ad

tT states,
tcr states admitted

We do not Offer enormous fake reductions, everything is hon?
estly reduced to save you money and to add to our

already long list regular customers

Ladies' and
Children's Hose
and Underwear
2Cc Ladios' fleece lined undcrwonr,

now '. .20
50c Ladlos'"fleoco lined undcrwonr,

now 39p
$1.25 Ladios' nil wool underwear,

now --t 90
GOe Ladios' flecco lined union suits,

now 43'
75c Ladles' llceco lined union suits,

cxtrp. sizes, now 55
?1.75 Ladles' all wool union suits,

now 91.45
2Cc Children's flcoco lined under-

wear, now 20(S
3Gc Children's flcoco lined under

wear, now 25
All odd pieces of wool or cotton

Underwear nt onc-lm-lf price.
10c Btrnlght Children's hoso, now

3 pair for 25
lCc straight Children's hose, now,

2 pnlr for . 25
12c ntralcht Ladlca' hose, now,

Pair 10(
ICo straight Ladles' hoso, now,

Vftlr 12U?
20c straight lntllos' hoso now 1fd
25o straight ladios' hoso now .'206

Boys Suits
$2.00 Btilts now 7T.... 9150
J2.50 suits now $100
$3.00 suits now 52-2-

$3.25 suits now S2-5-

Boys' suits, ono of a kind from 3

to 7 yonrB, nearly half-prlc- o.

oach
nocjls,"

year Missouri's admlsdon
movoment wostward. long

est gap state making onded when

and
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and had tho

Into four
will never
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war
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Furs
now $j1.00

neat
now ....

the sot
boar

and tho
boa

00 now

fur
now

fur
now .....9175

fur
now

fur
now

brellas
now 32

Umbroljns,
neat 75

Umbrellas,
Bilk

Umbrollns, vory
'

to soil $4,

now 00

Men's HeavySox
20o 15
25c . .

&
GREAT SALE

240 and 246

or alternately, flvo of Join- - tho Is

now

GOo

Ing tho up to that.,10avy for tho of bc- -' tho enld Mr.

tho Tho
in

'god brick'
"v,". -- wui.uigion

vulcnnlzod
Iowa Wisconsin. Wisconsin
1848 brought totnl to olgh'- -

nine southern Htntos

mlttod, Texas right di-

vide atntOB, right which
probably olalmod.

With 1850 bogan admission
dobatablo states. Cnllfornl.T
safely southorn north

Minnoeoia uregon
admlttod northern .states majority

Kansas, admlttod January
18G1-- , claimed

anil-laTr- y rtw,
latter West Virginia

admitted moure

Since no state
south

Mlwourl oomrromlse. Oklahoma
In yeam.

World.

of

poi

iw

$1.50 voluos nlcofurs
$1.75 vnluos, small col-

lars, $125
Child's curly boar muffs

91-0- 0

$2.25 Missos' curly muffs

boa, 9150
$2.25 ladles' curly In

lnchos long, 91-0-

$2.25 Indies brown boa,

9150
$2.25 ladles brown four-in-ha- nd

collars
$1.00 ladles' brown four-In-hnn- ds

9300
$3.50 Indies largo boas,

9205

U m

Children's Umbrellas
$1.00 Lndlcs' heavy cov-

ers, handles
$2,00 Ladles' good qual-

ity Gloria 91.25
Lndlos' Gloria silk,

handles, bought holiday
trade now,. 92.75

$1.25 Mcu'b Umbrollns, doublo

Hoavy Wool Sox, now....
Bxtrn Heavy Wool Sox. .20

Of

pairs material placod undor

Mon'B

Men's

men's

Derby

Wool

Hnto

1821. proisuro purposo "What public
mnrkod uuiiiik luriiiB, i' rum uuuiin is conuuuiicv. -

quarts of Bklmmod milk about olgh- - "Yes," nnuwerod
ounces of pro-'so- l; "hut tjublo Is whon-duco- d.

The puro artlclo Is transpar-'ovo-r confldonco. of
Arkansas was admlttod oni nn u coiorou wiui inn nia assoclato It and

." a" l"w """"' ul """" ' "uInter. Mlnhlcnn Thon ,
-- -. -- .. ue0JJ unaui0 to procure, in imitation
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white,

flno for
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bed,
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us
follnwod. nco.

rubber, nmber, marblo, coral, ote.

......

now

all

odd

ssixiy

tho
you

Dinr.

Tho composition In ti thoroughly by loca, nppjcntjons, as
warmod (by an Immorslon In

of 212 F.) can bo ronoh tho dlBonsod portion of tho
will rotuln it It Is'furthor is only one way euro donf- -

lolnlniod "Gallallth" onn bo noss, and that Is by constitutional
tho nB horn, In 'roinodloa. Denfnoss Is by nn

tho way of --awing, cutting, ... nfote., nnd that u Is not i)y.,""w",v
lu with oils, of tho

oth r. benzine, etc. "Galollth" Hells this tubo Is Inflamed you
at 45 cents to 90 cents a pound.

A MctliodUt Mlnlstor Itecoimncmds

Clmmburlntii'H Cough Ictnedy,
Wo havo used Chamberlain'

Remedy in our homo for eovon

yoars, and It has nlway3 proved to
be a rollable remody. Wo havo
found that It do more than
the manufacturers olnlm for It, It
If oapooinlly good for oroup and
whooping

nRV. .TAMWH H.
IroportI(W of Onlalllli. fpflHi0P Minn.. M. E. Ghuroh.

Kehl wrlUag fromConoulJohn K. 01mrab8rJa,n.8 Romady la
Stattln. tolls of a new Gwmaa prod-- 1

J(, ftt D drug 8toro
uet as follows: a

The now composition called "Galo

llth" Is said to the cliarac- - Tho Xw Idea.

bon,

.'

for

trlstlcs ol vulcanized India runner M!h I hear Mltw Strong- -

and celluloid, exceptliig that it is 'u nan aiKBa you 10 ue uer orius-ndorlo- ss

nnd not lnflamnmblfc The maid. I that
13 manufactured from sklmnud Miss No Indeed; she has

milk freod from wat.-r- , a rskou me io ue ntr oet woman.
of vulcanization. af(fr which PhUadelplnq Prcm.

Ihat hacking cough continues
Because your system i exhausted and

your powers of retistanc weakened.
Tak Scoffs

builds and strengthens your entire system.

It coatams Cod Liver Oilmacl so
prepared that it is easy to take to digest.

ALL DKUCC13TSI see. AND SIM

dt

H-J-

Men's Pants
$1.25 Men's now 75 A

Men's now 05
$1.50 now....91.00
$fi.00 Men's Pants Now. 91.2'5
$2.50 91,75
$3.00 Pants Now ....9215
$2.25 Corddroy .... 9150

Corduroy now.. 91,35

Men's Suits

$0.00 men's suits now

suits

men's suits

Men's Underwear

50o 40
Extrn

now 40
$1.25 Undorwcar.05

Men's Hats

$2.00 Men's In tho IntCBt

only

to Hats, now.9i.OO

ROSTE1N GREENBAUM'S
SENSATIONAL

Pry Goods, Clothing, Millinery and Shoes
COMMERCIAL STREET

ConfiiNloii of
union In

uudiiuu oinx,

"Galnllth" that
many

flftoon year? with

Jlo
they cannot

stnto
wfr formod nnd oar.

flinno. Thoro to
that

worked Bmo natural caused
n..ttnuanootou

crntaet greases
.When have

would

cough.
I.RW1H.

Mllaoa.
ooii1i

Aseutn

artlclo Muw.fl
unu-rgi- n

process

HWW-OM- '

Emulsion.
It tip

HypoHop!utes
and easy

Pants,

$1.35 Pants,

Men's Pants,

Pants
$1.75

Heavy

$2.00 $3.00

Tvrnis.

Cnnnot Cured

lining Tubo.

Cough

n rumbling sound or imporfoot hear-
ing, nnd when It la entirely
donfneee Is tho rosult nnd unless tho
Inflammation can bo token out and
this tube restored to Its con-

dition, honrlng will bo dostroyod
forovor; nine cases out of ten are
oausod by Catarrh, which Is nothing
hut an Inflamod condition of tho mu-

cous surfaces.
We will give One Hundred

for any oaao of DesfaesB (caunod by
oatnrrhl that aannot be cured by
Hull's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir
culars freo. F. J. Cheney & Co., To
lodo, O.

Sold by druggists, 7fic
Take Hall's Family Pills for con

stlpation.

CHEAT
SEED

Only 35 cents per bushel for fancy

clean cheat seed, while It lasts.

Put In your ordor quick.

Pants, now....

Pants,

$10.00

$16.00

Ribbed
Fleocod

Honvy

Btylos,

Farmer

T)cfncH

closed,

normal

Dollars

Tiltson & Co
ist-i6ijaighSi- ttt

39 Sakca, Of

e

& A

v.

. .

.
v

t l

-

9425
9750
9050

Underwear.
Undcr-

wonr,

91.25

Corntos-teo- n

polishing,'

Bustntcblnn

Poe

M

"""k

LATHAM LAND COMPANY.
Corner of Stato and Commer-

cial streets, over Portland
Gonornl Electric oUlco,

For ealo a good cottage,
with G rooms, barn nnd 2
largo lots, fruit treos nnd roso

bushos In front yard, price
$1400. Also good two-stor- y

dwelling, largo corner lot.
with chndo and fruit trees,
price $2000. Also 20 lots for
onlo at $50 per lot. A first-cla- ss

farm of 280 acres, good
buildings, largo amount of
fruit; (ho land lays flno, good
oil, spring and well wator.

This farm Is a bargain at $46
por ncro. Othor farmu for Bale
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. TUB WEST HOAST TnH
PAMILY BYKtl HAD

Call be obtulnod from our prim
tender and Juicy beef, mutton o
pork. All our mcata are selectee
from the choicest, and prepared for
tho table to suit the demands ot the
fastidious. Our prices are lower for
quality than you can find at any
place In Saloin,

E.0.ORO8 H,

Phono SOI. 870 SUte Hi.

,svvoartXJL.
pU IM tw Haw AhwB Sght

t
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